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WELCOME HOME, GRADS 
RON 
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This year we have the pleasure 
of presenting to you our new 
members of the Oregon College 
of Education faculty. They have 
come to aid us in our studies and 
to help us maintain a banner year 
in our social activities for the 
coming year. We must give them 
our whole hearted support. 
. The new members of our fac­
ulty are the following: 
John A Barr, education and 
-psychology, and director of train­
ing schools. 
Robert D. Knox, coach and 
physical education instructor. Mr. 
Knox replaces Dick Gronquist, the 
coach here last year. 
Matthew R. Thompson, science, 
mathematics, and 'vieterans' ad­
viser. 
Miss Joan Seavey, dean of wo­
men, instructor in English, and 
director of the OCE news bureau. 
Mrs. Dorothy Jones, director of 
dormitories. Miss Seavey and Mrs. 
Jones replace Miss Helen Mary 
Moore. 
George J. Harding, instructor 
in English and director of dra­
matics. 
Francis H. McKay, band and or­
chestra instructor. 
Mrs. Marjorie Barrows, instruc­
tor in English. 
Mrs. Doris Jones, student health 
nurse. 
Miss LOuise Woodruff, music de­
partment. Miss woodruff replaces 
Mrs. Florence W. Hutchinson who 
is on leave of absence. 
Supervisors in the Monmouth 
training school are: Miss Henri­
etta Wolfer, principal; Charles J. 
Noxon, eighth grade; Miss Min­
nie E. Dixon, sixth grade; Mrs. 
Vesta Roath, third grade. 
Supervisors in the Indepen­
dence training school are: Mrs. 
Kay Greane, eighth grade; Mrs. 
March Brown, fourth grade; Miss 
Alverteen Wadsworth, s e c o n  d 
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Whiskerino 
Main Topic 
The rapping of the gavel on 
September 30 in Campbell hall 
brought the first business meet­
ing of the associated men students 
of the term to order. The officers 
presiding were: Ed Creecy, presi­
dent; ward Stanley, vice�presi­
dent; and Bud Neal, secretary­
treasurer. 
The meeting got under way 
with a motion that all men par­
ticipate in a "Whiskerino." A com­
mittee consisting of Ron Better­
ton, chairman, Harold Graven and 
Bob Abrahamson was appointed 
to take charge of arrangements. 
The men voted to put an a half­
time skit for the Homecoming 
football game and the following 
committee was appointed to mr.ke 
arrangements for it: Wayne Tate, 
chairman, Smith and Wheeler. 
The remainder of the meeting 
was spen� discussing ideas about 
deoorating the various student 
houses on the campus for Home­
coming. A committee was ap­
pointed to meet with house pres­
idents to assist them in planning 
for decorations. Miller was ap­
pointed chairman of this commit­
tee. He will be assisted by Mallett, 
Winters and Crook. 
To those who have remained on the campus, it 
. eems a long, long time since October 25, 1941, the 
date of the last Homecoming. Through all these 
years we have followed the sons and daughters of 
the Oreg('.m College of Education as they have car­
ried out the tasks that seemed most urgent, whether 
teaching the nation's children, maintaining a stable 
family and community life in a badly shaken world, 
or fighting the nation's battles in far-off lands. Al­
ways, the old college home has been kept in order 
and the welcome mat has been kept dusted and 
ready to lay out at the first intimation you were 
coming this wa;t. It is with pride and satisfaction 
that we, who represent the college, greet you on this 
happy day. It is our hope that all the anticipated 
pleasures of this occasion may be yours. 
Charles A. Howard, 
President, OCE 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
I-IOMECOMING 
Hurrah! for the day when the 
alumni may see 
The halls of their college in bright 
jollity; 
And think of their pleasure when 
hearing the songs 
Of all the new freshmen who 
make up the throng. 
Then welcome it is, as our group 
seems to grow, 
And knowledge once gained here 
begins soon to show. 
0, Homeooming means more than 
football and fun-
It means the renewal of friend­
ships once won. 
So here's to our college, and here's 
to the crowd 
That yells for the team with 
all cheers clear and loud. 
-Joyce Tverberg
Knox Coaches 
OCE Wolf Team 
The new man on the campus 
who is slight, dark-complexioned, 
and partial to a range of garments 
from football togs to a gray, pin­
stripe suit is our new coach, Rob­
ert D. Knox. 
Mr. Knox comes to our institu­
tion from Franklin high school in 
Portland, where he has been 
(Continued on Page TWO) 












The first meeting of the year 
for the associated women students 
was held October 1 with the pres­
ident, Dona Canutt, presiding. 
Frances DeVQS, vice-pres!(dent, 
and Mildred Wilson, secretary, 
were introduced. It was decided to 
hold regular meetings on the first 
Monday of each month at 8 p.m. 
The constitution was read and 
two amendments were discussed. 
Committee chairmen for illness, 
refreshments, alumni, and social 
affairs were appointed. The dean 
of women, Miss Seavey, spoke en­
couraging student participation. 
The group then divided into 
classes and class representatives 
were elected. Those elected were: 
·Jeanne Matteson for the juniors,
Wilda Robbins for the sophomores
and Doris Anicker for the fresh­
men.
Editor Fails To Return 
Bob Hansmann was chosen as 
Lamron editor for the present 
year. Bob has left school, how­
ever, so a new editor is to be 
chosen. In the meantime, Willie , 
Knapp is acting editor. This is 
not an unfamiliar role for Willie, 
as she was Lamron editor last 
year. 
Preparations are ready for the 
biggest program ever to be pre­
sented to the returning alumni 
who will be our guests at Home­
coming. This is the first Home­
coming for the school since the 
war began in 1941. Let's all turn
out to make it the biggest and 
best in the history of the college . 
Here is an idea of the way 
things are lined up for the week­
end: 
Friday, at 1 :30 p.m., a serpen­
tine will be formed at the college 
to parade through Monmouth and, 
if e n o u g h transportation is 
present, it will be carried to Inde­
pendence. Then at 7:30 p.m. the 
officers of the freshman class will 
light the fire that the freshman 
have prepared on the football 
field. At the fire the rally squad 
will f o r m  another serpentine 
which will wind through the town 
and end at the auditorium in 
Campbell hall where a program 
which has been prepared by Al 
Neet will be given. Prizes will be 
awarded for the best decorated 
campus living organizations and 
then, the grand event of 'all-the 
choosing and awarding of prizes 
for the heaviest, the best trimmed 
and the reddest - yes, the best 
beards grown during the "Whis­
kerino." After this program there 
will be a "juke dance" in recre­
ation hall. 
Saturday, at 2 p.m. at the sta­
dium field west of the OCE cam­
PUs will be the Homecoming foot­
ball game, the biggest game of 
the season with the OCE Wolves 
playing the Lewis and Clark pio­
neers from Portland. There is to 
be halftime amusements and im­
mediately after the game free 
coffee and doughnuts will be serv­
ed in the recreation hall. From 
9:00 to 12:00 the annual Home­
coming dance will be held in the 
physical education building with 
Wes Lang and his orchestra pro­
viding the music. 
General chairman of Home­
coming is Bud Neal who has been 
(Continued on Page Four) 
GREETINGS FROM THE ASOCE 
To you alumni of OC E, who have passed this 
way before 'us, you who on your pathway of life have 
paused on this campus so that you could become bet­
ter parents, neighbors and citizens, we extend our 
warmest welcome. In your quest for knowledge you 
have taken much with you, but you have also left 
a part of that which was your life while on this 
campus and for which we are all thankful. The tra­
ditions, spirit and atmosphere you helped create are 
helping us to reach the goal that you attained. In 
this first Homecoming since 1941 we have made ev­
ery effort to keep those traditions which you so long 
cherished. We welcome you back to renew your 
friendships and to refresh those memories of fun, 
frolic and friends that have added to your happiness. 
AL THIESSEN, ASOCE President 
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Lewis & Clark 
Homecoming Foe 
/946 OCf Wolf Pack Poses for Picture Educators Down 
Quakers 18-0 
Lewis and Clark college will 
tangle with OCE in the Home­
coming football battle tomorrow 
afternoon on the local field, with a 
large crowd expected to show up 
for the contest. 
Five lettermen are back for more 
football at OCE. They are: Harold 
Graven, guard on the 1940 squad; 
Ward Stanley, left end in 1941; 
George Winegar, center and gu1,.rd 
in 1941 and 1942; Don Gregg, full­
back and tackle in 1941 and 1942; 
and Rob Crook, halfback in 1942. 
Ward Stanley was elected cap­
tain for the 1946 season, and Rob 
Crook, assistant captain. 
Scoring one touchdown in the 
second period and two in the third, 
OCE's 1946 football team ran over 
Pacific college 18-0 here last Fri­
day in the first fracas of the sea­
son. 
Tommy Jones former Cottage 
Grove ace, tossed a 10-yard pass 
to Rob Crook, quarterback, for 
the first score of the contest. Early 
in the third period, after Hamil­
ton and Gregg had carried the 
ball to the Pacific 20, Jones un­
furled a perfect toss to Allun­
baugh, right end, for another six 
points. 
Highlight of the game was a 45-
yard dash by Gail Davis who in­
tercepted a pass on the Pacific 45 
and dashed down the west side­
lines, aided by some fancy block­
ing, to hit pay-dirt. 
The Portland team with canny 
Matty Matthews as head coach, 
will bring out a razzle-dazzle, wide 
open offensive style of football 
that the Wolves must stop if they 
are to come out on the winning 
column. OCE will undoubtedly be 
tagged as the under-dog, but 
Coach Robert Knox thinks his 
boys will give the Pioneers a few 
surprises. 
If the Pioneer line is too tough 
to run through, Tommy Jones, 
left half, will begin to toss passes. 
First row (left to right): Hc:1k, N,Cffitt, Harri�. Gr:iven, Mattison, Harmon, Davis, Lee, Padberg, 
Thiessen; back row (left to right), Ray Smith (assistant coach), Crowley, Colyer, Hiebert, Winters, Bul­
lock, Wait, P. Jones, WilsDn, Smith, :1-.c('r .'!'l nu, 1.'. Jones, Hamilton, Crook, Nasman, Miller, Allanbaugh, 
Evenson, Winegar, Stanley, Bumbarger, Coach Robert D. Knox. 
The blocking by Crook, swivel­
hipped running by Jones, Gregg's 
end sweeps and Hamilton's line­
plunging, featured the battle. 
On the defensive side, Miller, 
right tackle, was the standout. 
He made tackles all over the field, 
especially on the kick-offs. Davis, 
Mattison, Hiebert and Houk of the 
second backfield combination, 
showed plenty of speed and de­
ception. -W.S. C. C. MULKEY'S 
GROCERY 
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Jones threw beautiful aerials in 
the Pacific college game last Fri­
day for two of the three touch­
downs registered in the 18-0 win. 
On several occasions the Wolves 
showed outstanding blocking. It 
was especially noticeable when 
Davis intercepted a pass on the 
Quaker 45. His teammates clear­
ed the way down the sidelines and 
he went over the goal standing up. 
Coach Knox will probably stick 
with the same lineup that started 
the Pacific tussel: Allunbaugh and 
Stanley at ends; Miller and Pad­
berg, tackles; Moffit and Harmon, 
guards; Winegar at center; Crook, 
quarter; T. Jones, left half; Gregg, 
right half and Hamilton, fullback. 
However, this lineup is subject 
to change. There is little differ­
ence between the first and second 
teams, especially in the backfield 
since Mattis,on, Hiebert, Houk, 
and Davis don't have to take a 
back seat to anyone. -W.S.
You wear 'em, 
We repair 'em! 
Atwater Shoe Shop - j 
P RIME 'S SERVICE S T A TIO N
510 N. Monmouth A venue 
GAS OIL ACCESSORIES 
C omplete Auto Service 
REX 
Fountain Lunch 
F OUNTAIN SERVICE 
ICE CREAM TO TAKE OUT 
SANDWICHES AND SHORT ORDERS 
GOOD FOOD! 
� 3 � a m 9 a a • • • • 
a HOMECOMING HI-LIGHTS 
a Friday, October 11: •
• 1 :30 p.m. Serpentine rally. •
n 7:30 p.m. Bonfire and rally . •
• 8:30 p.m. Program in C.H. • 
a auditorium. • 
9-10 :30 p.m. Dance in rec- •
o reation hall. • 
., Saturday, October 12: • 
11 2 p.m. Football game, OCE • 
a Wolves vs Lewis and Clark. •
m Half-time entertainment by • 
o Associated Men Students. • 
� 4:30 p.m. Coffee and dough- • 
• nuts served in rec. hall. • 
n Registration of grads. • 
• 7-8 p.m. Staff & Key alumni, •
:i in Je.s0ica Todd mmic room. • 
11 9-12 p.m. Dance in physical •
n education building to music by • 
o Wes Lang and 'bis orche$tra. •
D D • 8 • • • • � e • • 
WAA Plans 
Many Activities 
The members of W.A.A., Wo­
men's Athletic Association, are ex­
pecting a large turn-out of new 
members this year from the fresh­
men girls who would like to earn 
points for letters and sweaters. 
These points may be earned by 
attending two-thirds of the sport 
practices, and by playing on house 
and class teams. Volleyball prac­
tices will start Wednesday night. 
Eight of the 12 practices must be 
attended in order to receive credit. 
The aim of W. A.A. is to further 
sportsmanship, leadership a n d 
skill, as well as to provide relax­
ation and play. DurinS the , ext 
three terms, W.A.A. will undoubt­
edly sponsor play nights, folk, 
dances and Thursday night teas. 
The club officers are: Eldora 
Whitaker, president; Jeanne Mat­
teson, vice-president; Peggy Bram­
let, secretary; Willie K n a p p, 
treasurer; Joyce Tverberg, report­
er; Miss Ruth Lautenbach, ad­
viser. 
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cis Devos, volleyball; Alice Tu­
rowski, ba.,ketball; Donna Miller, 
folk dancing; Marge Campbell, 
badminton; Arline Shearer, base­
ball; Peggy Geertz, hiking and 
biking; Ethel Elwo d, tumbling; 
Betsey Dreier, tennis. 
Dues, which are 25 cents for the 
three terms, will be collected 
soon. Points cannot be given for 
sports unless dues have been paid 
previous to participati�n. 
Varsity O Elects 
Varsity "O", lettermen club on 
the OCE campus, held their first 
meeting Wednesday, October 2, 
and elected the following officers: 
Ward Stanley, president; Rob 
Crook, vice-pre�ident; and Harold 
Graven, secretary-treasurer. 
Neal ls Manager 
<Continued from Page One> 
a busy man this past week, and 
who has really done a swell job. 
Joanne Sloan has assisted by 
rna1li113 invitations to st1 .. ents of 
the past five years, approximately 
500 persons. Miss Ruth Lauten­
bach, physical education instruc­
tor, also deserves a lot of credit 
for her part in the event. 
-!-?-!-
History repeats itself. We've 







"The Student's Store" 
Confectionery 
Books & Stationery 
See our 
New Department of 
Gif� and Antiques 
The place to meet and eat 





SPECIAL S UND AY DINNERS 
Welcome, Old Grads! 
WE'RE STILL HERE 
DROP IN FOR A VISIT! 
BARNEY'S 
GROCERY 
..
